
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































guaiacol  smoke, sweet  X  X  1851  1092  10  5 
2,6‐dimethoxyphenol  spicy, smoky, vanilla  X  X  2247  1355  9  5 
phenylethyl alcohol  floral, rosy  X  X  1899  1133  9  6 
3‐methyl‐1‐butanol  fusel, almond, chocolate  X  X  1230  835  8  6 
vanillin  marshmallow  X  X  2531  1403  8  6 
cis‐whiskey lactone  coconut  X  X  1941  1325  7  5 
eugenol  spicy  X  X  2155  1357  6  2 
β‐damascenone  apple  X  X  1816  1381  6  4 
ethyl propanoate  fake fruit, marker  X    924  725  5   
isovaleric acid  cheesy, fecal  X  X  1663  918  5  4 
phenylacetic acid  bad rose  X  X  2546  1424  5  3 
phenylethyl acetate  floral  X  X  1809  1256  5  2 

















ethyl isobutyrate  fake berry, sharp  X    970  773  4   
ethyl vanillate  spicy, bad, cinnamon  X  X  2604  1587  4  4 
p‐vinylguaiacol  curry, ruinous  X  X  2172  1315  4  5 
syringaldehyde  woody, smoky, vanilla  X    2857  1675  4   
4‐ethylphenol  bandage   X  X  2167  1182  3  3 
acetic acid  vinegar  X  X  1448  816  3  3 
ethyl butyrate  fake fruit, maker  X    1038  820  3   
ethyl cinnamate  fruity, fake  X  X  2123    3  2 
ethyl hexanoate  fake fruit, sharp, sweat, marker  X    1244  1008  3   
ethyl isovalerate  sharp, fake fruit  X  X  1064  870  3  4 
trans‐whiskey lactone  coconut, stale  X  X  1880  1290  3  1 












unknown  marker  X    1424    3   
unknown  nutty, fatty, buttery  X    1314    3   
unknown  vanilla  X  X  2495    3  2 
unknown  waxy, cilantro, cucumber  X    1504    3   
β‐ionone  violet  X  X  1901  1425  3  5 
butyric acid  cheesy  X  X  1621  865  2  2 
isoamyl acetate  fake banana  X    1132  894  2   
unknown  buttery, cooked milk  X    1675    2   
unknown  choking, acrid  X    2265    2   
unknown  citrus, green, waxy?  X    1543    2   
unknown  cucumber, sweet  X    1583    2   
γ‐nonalactone  creamy, peach, strawberrya  X    2011  1361  2   



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ethyl cinnamate  7  10  14  5  7  20 
β‐ionone  32  c 22  31  c  10 
p‐cresol  41  c 15  42  c  1 
β‐damascenone  48  480  52  36  360  3 
ethyl isovalerate  292  183  7  201  126  19 
ethyl vanillate  520  c 5  340  c  1 
eugenol  583  82  6  993  140  8 
γ‐nonalactone  684  33  3  231  11  5 
4‐ethylphenol  801  c 6  85  c  21 
p‐vinylguaiacol  848  c 6  608  c  7 
ethyl isobutyrate  1020  c 11  734  c  2 
trans‐whiskey lactone  1300  2  13  1020  1  3 
ethyl propanoate  1300  <1  17  1340  <1  13 
ethyl butyrate  1680  177  17  1860  196  23 











phenylethyl acetate  2700  26  21  1910  18  10 
guaiacol  3760  409  13  3150  342  1 
2,6‐dimethoxyphenol  5360  c 16  4910  c  4 
isovaleric acid  5520  c 7  4090  c  4 
phenylacetic acid  8030  c 4  12000  c  18 
vanillin  8130  370  7  5610  255  11 
cis‐whiskey lactone  8370  125  3  5300  79  9 
isoamyl acetate  8760  36  10  7270  29  1 
butyric acid  9570  c 10  8430  c  9 
syringaldehyde  13800  c 5  9550  c  5 
2‐phenylethanol  20100  8  4  5180  2  4 
acetic acid  805000  c 12  539000  c  4 
2‐methyl‐1‐propanol  1150000  c 11  496000  c  4 

























































































































































  SS  S?  N?  NS 
Sample   a  b  c  d 
























































































































































































































































































Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Rittenhouse*  3  4  8  2  0.50 
Old Overholt  6  9  0  2  0.70 
Wild Turkey  2  4  6  5  0.42 
Jim Beam  3  4  5  5  0.45 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.2b: Old Overholt R‐Index Scores (Old Overholt as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Rittenhouse  4  4  4  5  0.54 
Old Overholt*  2  5  5  5  0.50 
Wild Turkey  5  5  4  3  0.62 
Jim Beam  1  8  2  6  0.51 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.2c: Wild Turkey R‐Index Scores (Wild Turkey as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Rittenhouse  6  5  3  3  0.54 
Old Overholt  5  2  5  5  0.43 
Wild Turkey*  5  5  4  3  0.50 
Jim Beam  6  3  5  3  0.50 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.2d: Jim Beam R‐Index Scores (Jim Beam as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Rittenhouse  5  4  5  3  0.53 
Old Overholt  6  5  3  3  0.57 
Wild Turkey  6  2  5  4  0.52 








Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Wild Turkey*  4  1  6  2  0.5 
Rittenhouse  0  4  5  4  0.37 
Old Overholt  4  2  7  0  0.57 
Jim Beam  4  3  5  1  0.57 
Model  11  0  0  2  0.73 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.3b: Model vs Commercial Whiskeys (Rittenhouse as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Wild Turkey  2  5  3  3  0.53 
Rittenhouse*  3  2  5  3  0.5 
Old Overholt  4  3  3  3  0.56 
Jim Beam  2  3  3  5  0.44 
Model  11  0  0  2  0.77 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.3c: Model vs Commercial Whiskeys (Old Overholt as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Wild Turkey  5  1  3  4  0.61 
Rittenhouse  1  5  5  2  0.63 
Old Overholt*  1  2  6  4  0.5 
Jim Beam  5  2  4  2  0.69 
Model  11  0  0  2  0.84 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.3d: Model vs Commercial Whiskeys (Jim Beam as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Wild Turkey  3  7    3  0.62 
Rittenhouse  4  1  5  3  0.53 
Old Overholt  3  0  6  4  0.45 
Jim Beam*  3  1  6  3  0.5 
Model  11  0  0  2  0.77 
*Noise Sample  
Table 5.3e: Model vs Commercial Whiskeys (Model as “Noise”) 
Whiskey  SS  S?  N?  NS  R‐Index Value 
Wild Turkey  9  3  0  1  0.71 
Rittenhouse  7  3  2  1  0.67 
Old Overholt  8  3  1  1  0.69 
Jim Beam  10  0  1  2  0.7 

























































































































































































































































































































































Response Factor of d3-syringol (January 13, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     2-[
2
H3]-methoxy-6-methoxyphenol 2,6-dimethoxyphenol 
CAS:     NA    91-10-1 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    611; D135550-25G; 06013TD 





    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   157  154 
Mass Ratio: 0.0897  39548321  6743093 
  0.179  16362967  5386712 
  0.897  4347852  6139936 
  4.48  5012495  26457010 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.0062 
response factor =  0.994 
 99 
Response Factor of d2-2-methyl-1-propanol (February 10, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     2-methyl-[2,3-
2
H2]-1-propanol  2-methyl-1-propanol 
CAS:     NA    123-51-3 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Baker, Phillipsburg NJ 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    188 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.75%    99.9% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   76  74 
Mass Ratio: 0.0456  9503562  1619473 
  0.0912  8335451  1882920 
  0.456  1116861  734789 
  2.28  1094336  2492773 
























Scan 1046 (8.447 min): 011910_RTX-WAX-OC_MIX3_UNLABELED.D\data.ms (-131) (-)
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Scan 1045 (8.444 min): 011910_RTX-WAX-OC_MIX3_LABELED.D\data.ms (-291) (-)
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.8751 
response factor =  1.14 
 100 
Response Factor of 
13
C2-2-phenylethanol (February 10, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     2-[1,2-
13
C2]-phenylethanol  2-phenylethanol 
CAS:     NA    60-12-8 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Sigma, St Louis MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    587; P6134-100ML; 066K1455 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.9%    99.9% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   124  122 
Mass Ratio: 0.0429  24609713  7223744 
  0.0858  16300841  8039308 
  0.429  2269087  5704476 
  2.15  2411677  24658780 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   3.7504 
response factor =  0.267 
 101 
Response Factor of d2-3-methyl-1-butanol (February 11, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     3-methyl-[3,4-
2
H2]-1-butanol  3-methyl-1-butanol 
CAS:     NA    123-51-3 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Fisher, Fair Lawn NJ 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    188; A393-500; 952800 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.9%    99.9% 
Spectra 
    
   
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   72  70 
Mass Ratio: 0.0429  24609713  7223744 
  0.0858  16300841  8039308 
  0.429  2269087  5704476 
  2.15  2411677  24658780 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   2.1295 
response factor =  0.450 
 102 
Response Factor of d5-ethylguaiacol (January 12, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     4-(
2
H5-ethyl)-2-methoxyphenol  4-ethyl-2-methoxyphenol 
CAS:     NA    2785-89-9 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Alfa Aesar (Lancaster, England) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    618; A14239; G1090C 





    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   157  152 
Mass Ratio: 0.104  128349526 14970591 
  0.209  66477991  16917682 
  1.05  16093133  15736910 
  5.24  16751899  71939828 
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slope =   0.8569 
response factor =  1.17 


































Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 




Response Factor of d5-ethylphenol (January 12, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     4-(
2
H5-ethyl)-phenol   4-ethylphenol 
CAS:     NA    123-07-9 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Sigma (St. Louis, MO) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    403; E44205-5G; 00313BH 




    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   127  122 
Mass Ratio: 0.120  83029105  13937742 
  0.239  44791188  11494874 
  1.20  8119354  13793843 
  5.98  11035315  64102008 
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Actual Mass Ratio (std/iso)
d5-ethylphenol
slope =   1.1309 






Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
 104 
Response Factor of d3-acetic acid (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d3-acetic acid   acetic acid  
CAS:     NA    ? 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ? 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.9%    99.99% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   63  60 
Mass Ratio: 0.079  21412845  2454518 
  0.158  12372709  2288461 
  0.791  3045854  2609695 
  3.957  3516309  8504222 





























Scan 5816 (20.784 min): 041210_RTX-WAX-OC_MIX6_UNLABELED.D\data.ms (-5797) (-)
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Scan 5705 (20.427 min): 041210_RTX-WAX-OC_MIX6_LABELED.D\data.ms (-5679) (-)
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.0517 
response factor =  0.9508 
 105 
Response Factor of d4--damascenone (March 18, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d4-β-damascenone   β-damascenone 
CAS:     NA     
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Firmenich 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    1075 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    89.3%    95.01% 
Spectra 
    
   
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   73  69 
Mass Ratio: 0.136  24289227  3642989 
  0.271  11634560  2877943 
  1.36  2668448  3527635 
  6.78  2286627  17832144 

































































































Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.9651 
response factor =  1.036 
 106 
Response Factor of d3--ionone (March 18, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d3-β-ionone   β-ionone 
CAS:     NA    79-77-6 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    SAFC, St Louis, MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; W259500; 07329KE 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    90.43%    98.13% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   180  177 
Mass Ratio: 0.137  32147432  4309128 
  0.275  16515025  4013060 
  1.37  3298624  3506900 
  6.86  3642672  21290078 
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Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.7966 
response factor =  1.255 
 107 
Response Factor of d7-butyric acid (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d7-butyric acid   butyric acid  
CAS:     NA    107-92-6 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    641; B10,350-0; 11503CI 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.9%    99.99% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   63  60 
Mass Ratio: 0.172  41484079  11243719 
  0.345  23825492  11314104 
  1.723  3767472  7314004 
  8.615  4245432  36233346 
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6064 
response factor =  1.6491 
 108 
Response Factor of d2-cis-whiskey lactone (April 7, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     (3S, 4S)-cis-[
2
H2-2,3]-whiskey lactone (3S, 4S)-cis-whiskey lactone 
CAS:     NA    39212-23-2 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    SAFC, St Louis MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    666 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.29% (44.5% trans, 48.9% cis)  99% (52.2% trans, 47.8% cis) 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   101  99 
Mass Ratio: 0.098  31429558  4257746 
  0.196  12485971  3238966 
  0.976  3205438  3804255 
  4.888  4594669  15524783 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6239 
response factor =  1.603 
 109 
Response Factor of d7-ethyl butyrate (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     ethyl [
2
H7]-butyrate   ethyl butyrate 
CAS:     NA    105-54-4 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    283; E1,570-1; 07721KQ 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99%    99.99% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   78  71 
Mass Ratio: 0.134  32979111  3784987 
  0.268  17637458  5496163 
  1.340  NA  NA 
  6.700  5570915  22545502 

























































































Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6488 
response factor =  1.5413 
 110 
Response Factor of d5-ethyl cinnamate (March 31, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d5- ethyl cinnamate   ethyl cinnamate 
CAS:     NA    103-36-6 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Alfa Aesar, Lancaster, UK 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; A12906; 10143034 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    94.4%    99.91% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   181  176 
Mass Ratio: 0.115  9590280  1147905 
  0.231  4813117  1192134 
  1.15  711553  860642 
  5.77  807227  5027198 
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Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.0252 
response factor =  0.975 
 111 
Response Factor of d11-ethyl hexanoate (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d11-ethyl hexanoate   ethyl hexanoate  
CAS:     NA    123-66-0 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    287; 14,896-2; 15201MR 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99%    99.99% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   110  99 
Mass Ratio: 0.079  17435238  2405969 
  0.158  10192936  2640134 
  0.791  3428474  2571604 
  3.954  3119337  8263279 
































































































Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.5002 
response factor =  0.6666 
 112 
Response Factor of d5-ethyl isobutyrate (April 1, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d5- ethyl isobutyrate   ethyl isobutyrate 
CAS:     NA    97-62-1 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; 246085-100ML; 01319ME 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.90%    99.99% 
Spectra 
      
     
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   121  116 
Mass Ratio: 0.177  3246901  622945 
  0.355  1238558  541707 
  1.773  383400  636428 
  8.867  414785  3036454 























































































Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.9434 
response factor =  1.060 
 113 
Response Factor of d2-ethyl isovalerate (April 1, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d2- ethyl isovalerate   ethyl isovalerate 
CAS:     NA    108-64-5 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; 11283-100ML; 07131AE 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    97.50%    99.99% 
Spectra 
      
     
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   117  115 
Mass Ratio: 0.102  1488845  394071 
  0.204  582079  329959 
  1.020  162410  393501 
  5.102  206592  1341703 






























































































Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.3082 
response factor =  0.7644 
 114 
Response Factor of d5-ethyl isobutyrate (vs ethyl propanoate) (March 31, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d5- ethyl isobutyrate   ethyl propanoate 
CAS:     NA    105-37-3 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    293; 11,230-5; 07617KN 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.90%    99.99% 
Spectra 
      
     
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   121  102 
Mass Ratio: 0.166  3246901  538803 
  0.331  1238558  453148 
  1.656  383400  596051 
  8.281  414785  2360359 






























Scan 659 (4.202 min): 031510_01_RTX-WAX-OC_MIX5_UNLABELED.D\data.ms (-630) (-)
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Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.8612 
response factor =  1.161 
 115 
Response Factor of d5-ethyl vanillate (March 31, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d5- ethyl vanillate   ethyl vanillate 
CAS:     NA    617-05-0 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Alfa Aesar, Lancaster, UK 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; L05798; 10108450 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    96.6%    99.90% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   201  196 
Mass Ratio: 0.121  10502300  1163215 
  0.241  6862422  1771205 
  1.21  1647398  1185598 
  6.03  1810633  6331750 
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Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6236 
response factor =  1.603 
 116 
Response Factor of d3-eugenol (March 18, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d3- eugenol   eugenol 
CAS:     NA    97-53-0 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    640; E5,179-1; 01114CV 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    80%    98.8% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   167  164 
Mass Ratio: 0.150  12300051  2124705 
  0.301  6188367  2062207 
  1.50  1261854  2171162 
  7.52  1130052  9547120 

































































































Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.9477 
response factor =  1.055 
 117 
Response Factor of d2--nonalactone (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d2--nonalactone   -nonalactone 
CAS:     NA    104-61-0 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    438; W27810-6; 07001HD 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    92%    99% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   87  85 
Mass Ratio: 0.064  103459030 13266076 
  0.128  55942352  13290255 
  0.641  20427465  13682744 
  3.203  16446444  44507011 
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.679 
response factor =  1.473 
 118 
Response Factor of d3-Guaiacol (January 12, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     2-(
2
H3-methoxy)-phenol  2-methoxyphenol 
CAS:     74495-69-5   90-05-1 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN (Quebec, Canada)  Sigma (St. Louis, MO) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   ISO-9; D-5968; W321P3  617; G-5502; 119F3505 




    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   127  124 
Mass Ratio: 0.0976  132404300 15442473 
  0.195  67362208 16108411 
  0.976  14919349 14859767 
  5.12  14919349 66777745 
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Actual Mass Ratio (std/iso)
d3-guaiacol response
slope =   0.672 






Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
 119 
Response Factor of d2-isoamyl acetate (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d2-isoamyl acetate   isoamyl acetate 
CAS:     NA    123-92-2 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Fluka, Switzerland 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; 79857; 1393547 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    98.75%    99.7% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   72  70 
Mass Ratio: 0.062  24835644  6138850 
  0.123  12907490  4781314 
  0.617  2558369  3072933 
  3.083  2713022  11327880 
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.3248 
response factor =  0.7548 
 120 
Response Factor of d2-isovaleric acid (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     d2-isovaleric acid   isovaleric acid  
CAS:     NA    503-74-2 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, St Louis MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; 129542-100ML; MKBB4414 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    98.4%    99% 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   89  87 
Mass Ratio: 0.173  4973267  3129408 
  0.345  2970506  3370770 
  1.727  631355  2626982 
  8.633  658494  7477719 























































































Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.1654 
response factor =  0.8581 
 121 
Response Factor of d3-p-cresol (January 12, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     4-(
2
H3-methyl)-phenol  4-methylphenol (p-cresol) 
CAS:     108561-00-8   106-44-5 
Mfg/Reference:    CDN (Quebec, Canada)  Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   ISO-5; D-5638; R653P1  425; C8,575-1; 09410PI 





    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   111  108 
Mass Ratio: 0.205  94929880  21481512 
  0.410  49813489  23059432 
  2.05  12258698  22186772 
  10.2  12816042  106319570 
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Actual Mass Ratio (std/iso)
d3-p-cresol
slope =   0.7881 






Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
 122 
Response Factor of 
13
C2-phenethyl acetate (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     
13
C2-phenethyl acetate  phenethyl acetate 
CAS:     NA    103-45-7 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    427; 29058-0; ? 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99%    99% 
Spectra 
    
   
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   106  104 
Mass Ratio: 0.118  62952104  18241559 
  0.235  34895914  17106128 
  1.176  9301561  14719105 
  5.882  6171665  58923584 
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.997 
response factor =  1.003 
 123 
Response Factor of 
13
C2-phenylacetic acid (April 14, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     
13
C2-phenylacetic acid   phenylacetic acid 
CAS:     NA    103-82-2 
Mfg/Reference:    Isotec    Aldrich, Milwaukee WI 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    877; P16621-5G; 02804ED 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.9%    99% 
Spectra 
      
     
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   138  136 
Mass Ratio: 0.147  13620514  3528792 
  0.294  7064444  2557543 
  1.471  1447080  2470400 
  7.355  2199486  11560227 
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Matrix: diethyl ether 
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6877 
response factor =  1.4541 
 124 
Response Factor of d3-p-vinylguaiacol (January 13, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     2-[
2
H3]-methoxy-4-vinylphenol  2-methoxy-4-vinylphenol 
CAS:     NA    NA 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    NA 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    NA 





    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   153  150 
Mass Ratio: 0.105  119464885 17993321 
  0.209  52778549  15624460 
  1.05  14207852  18641779 
  5.23  19382148  75475676 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.7407 
response factor =  1.35 
 125 
Response Factor of d3-syringaldehyde (March 18, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabeled 
Standard:     d3- syringaldehyde   syringaldehyde 
CAS:     NA    134-96-3 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    SAFC, St Louis, MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    ?; W404926; 57496MH 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.99%    99.99% 
Spectra 
     
    
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabeled 
Selected Ion:   185  182 
Mass Ratio: 0.113  21296761  2579184 
  0.226  9187160  2398233 
  1.13  2375389  2356854 
  5.65  1682465  9613563 
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Matrix: diethyl ether  
Extraction: no 
Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   1.1129 
response factor =  0.899 
 126 
Response Factor of d2-trans-whiskey lactone (April 7, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     (3S, 4R)-trans-[
2
H2-2,3]-whiskey lactone (3S, 4R)-trans-whiskey lactone 
CAS:     NA    39212-23-2 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    SAFC, St Louis MO 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    666 
% Purity (by GC-FID)    99.29% (44.5% trans, 48.9% cis)  99% (52.2% trans, 47.8% cis) 
Spectra 
   
  
Standard Curve 
    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   101  99 
Mass Ratio: 0.117  34641359  5637252 
  0.235  14022454  4266367 
  1.173  3536900  5067437 
  5.865  5190602  21075583 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.6292 
response factor =  1.589 
 127 
Response Factor of d3-vanillin (January 12, 2010) 
     Isotope    Unlabelled 
Standard:     4-hydroxy-3-(
2
H3-methoxy)-benzaldehyde vanillin 
CAS:     NA    121-33-5 
Mfg/Reference:    NA    Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI) 
No.; Catalog #; Batch#/Lot#:   NA    70/V110-4/? 





    Isotope  Unlabelled 
Selected Ion:   155  152 
Mass Ratio: 0.178  59934006  11918064 
  0.356  31139670  14710378 
  1.78  7267904  14088790 
  8.90  8973733  61694535 
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Injection: cool on-column 
column: RTX-Wax 
(chromatograms: “Calibration” folder) 
slope =   0.8012 





























INFORMED CONSENT FORM FOR SENSORY EVALUATION 
PANELISTS TO PARTICIPATE IN :   
R-Index Determination for Model Whiskeys by Nose 
 
You are invited to participate in a study involving aroma compounds important to the odor of American 
rye whiskey.  The overall objective of this study is to determine which groups of aroma compounds 
contribute most significantly to the characteristic aroma of American rye whiskey.  For this portion of the 
research, you will be evaluating only the aroma-by-nose of model whiskeys.  You will use a sensory 
evaluation method known as the R-Index by Rating Method.  You will be presented with samples in 
Teflon sniffing bottles.  You will be asked to familiarize yourself with the noise sample using 
short/multiple “bunny sniffs” and then to sniff each sample and make a judgment of whether or not it is 
different from the noise.   
 
Because this research involves alcoholic beverages, you are asked to provide proof that you are 21 years 
of age or older to the investigator before beginning this research.  There are minimal risks or discomforts 
expected as a result of your participation.  If you experience any adverse reaction any time during the 
study, you should notify the investigator and discontinue the study.  There is no direct benefit to you for 
participating in this study.  You are free to withdraw from the study at any time for any reason.  We also 
reserve the right to terminate your participation of the study at any time and for any reason. 
 
This research is being conducted at the Agricultural Bioprocess Laboratory (ABL) Room 201.   
 
Your performance and data in this research is confidential.  Responses are coded to be confidential and 
any publication or presentation of the results of the research will only include information about group 
performance.  Names will not be disclosed or published. 
 
You are encouraged to ask any question that you might have about this study whether before, during, or 
after your participation.  However, answers which could influence the outcome of the study will be 
deferred to the end of the experiment.  Questions can be addressed to Dr. Keith Cadwallader (217-333-
1875; cadwlldr@illinois.edu) or Jacob Lahne (217-333-1642; lahne1@illinois.edu).  If you have any 
questions about the rights of research subjects, please feel free to contact the IRB Office (217-333-2670; 





I understand the above information and voluntarily consent to participate in the study described above.  I 





Signature       Date 
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